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ABSTRACT
Modified Dioni’s media has previously been presented as an alternative to tradition Gum
Chloral mounting media for microscopical specimens. This paper aims to explore a further
modification of Dioni’s mounting media with the objective to provide a simple solution to
clear, stain and mount Acari specimens in regions where obtaining Chloral Hydrate based
media is problematic.
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Introduction
The optical properties of the Acari mean they are not suitable to be mounted in microscopical
mounting media such as Canada balsam, and as such are traditionally mounted in the gum
chloral media, such as Hoyers or Berlese (Chick, 2016). Chick (2011) also mentions the use of
the gum chloral media, Faure’s modification of Berlese, as a mountant for Acari. Singer (1967)
states that for Acari, mounting media need to be of a refractive index lower than 1.50 or greater
than 1.55. Neuhaus et al. (2017) list the refractive index of Canada Balsam as between 1.5181
and 1.5447, Brown (1997) lists the refractive index of Canada Balsam as 1.532, whereas Gum
Chloral media such as Hoyers has a refractive index of 1.419, Berlese of 1.485 and Faure’s
of 1.437 (Neuhaus et al., 2017). Faraji and Bakker (2008) presented a method of staining and
mounting Acari stating that traditional Acarological mounting media, may in the long term over
clear specimens making them harder to identify. A number of stains have been recommended
for the Acari in the past, Hughes (1973) recommended using lignin pink in a mixture of lactic
acid and glycerol to clear and stain Acari prior to mounting. Evans et al. (1961) stated that
acid fuchsin can be used to stain Acari as an alternative to lignin pink, Krantz and Walter
(2009) suggested the use of rose bengal to stain inconspicuous mites, however Horobin and
Kiernan (2002) state that both acid fuchsin and rose bengal have poor light fast properties. The
method of Faraji and Bakker (2008) incorporated iodine into Hoyers mounting media to act as
a stain. This method was also used by de Lillo et al. (2010) as a recommended protocol for
Eriophyoidea. Iodine was one of the first microscopic stains, with the Gram staining protocol
dating back to 1884 (Gurr, 1952).
However, the obtaining of traditional gum chloral mounting media such as Hoyer’s can be
problematic due to the restrictions placed on chloral hydrate, which is illegal to obtain in some
areas without a prescription (Chick, 2010). Clark and Morishita (1950) previously suggested
that lactic acid can be used to clear Acari, and incorporated it in their C-M Medium however,
Dioni (2003) presented a gum arabic mounting media for the amateur microscopist that used
a commercial artists grade solution of gum arabic and lactic acid as a clearing agent replacing
chloral hydrate. Chick (2010) presented a modification of Dioni’s fluid suitable for professional
entomological applications using purer laboratory grade reagents noting that it behaved in a
similar fashion to commercially available Berlese fluid, being of a similar colour, composition
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and having a gentle clearing action, with less bubble formation than commercial Berlese media.
Chick (2011) further went on to recommend the use of Modified Dioni’s as a mounting media
for the Acari. This paper aims to evaluate further modifying Dioni’s fluid to act as a one stage
clearing, stain, and mounting media for the Acari.
Materials and methods
Mounting media
Chick’s (2010) formula for Dioni’s was listed as:
Gum Arabic 3 g
Distilled Water 10 mL
Glycerine 5 mL
Liquid Glucose 2.5 mL
Lactic Acid 6 mL
Antiseptic* 1 mL
*The antiseptic is used to prevent the formation of mould. Chick (2010) used a commercial
antiseptic called T.C.P.
Chick (2010) remarks that Dioni’s mounting media behaves similar to that of commercially
available Berlese mounting media, with the presence of lactic acid aiding to clear the specimen
overtime, but it is less prone to bubble formation.
The current paper suggests substituting the Antiseptic with a tincture of iodine to provide
an antiseptic and staining action giving the following formula:
Gum Arabic 3 g
Distilled Water 10 mL
Glycerine 5 mL
Liquid Glucose 2.5 mL
Lactic Acid (80%) 6 mL
Tincture of Iodine 3 mL*
*The Tincture of iodine used was British Pharmacopeia (BP) grade and the ingredients listed
are: iodine BP 2.5% w/v, potassium iodide BP 2.5% w/v, ethanol BP 89% v/v, purified water
BP to 100%. This would make the active stain a 0.3% solution in the mounting media. An
initial test was performed with a 0.1% solution of stain in the media.
The ingredients are combined and warmed at between 30°C and 40°C over night to mix.
Chick (2010) recommended using a vivarium heat mat. Dioni’s media is normally straw
coloured (like Berlese/Hoyers), whereas this modification has a more orange-brown colour due
to the presence of the iodine. The media can be filtered and decanted into a fresh jar to prevent
the impurities that are common in gum arabic such as woody debris and small gels (Henshaw,
1981) affecting the mounts made.
Lightly sclerotized specimens can be mounted directly in the mounting media, or from
alcohol. More pigmented specimens can be gently warmed in lactic acid prior to mounting to
clear the specimen.
Specimens are mounted in the same manner as that of traditional gum chloral media such
as Hoyers. The current author leaves his slides in a slide warming oven at between 35-40°C for
a week to make such the media is fully set and seals his slides once the media has set using a
turntable and model maker’s enamel paint.
Preparation of test specimens
The test mites used for this investigation were Poecilochirus spp. (Acari: Parasitidae) collected
from a burying beetle (Nicrophorus humator) prior to mounting specimens were warmed in 80%
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lactic acid for seven days to replicate the effects of over clearing. Specimens where mounted in
plain Dioni’s mountant (Chick’s 2010 formula) as a negative control, a 0.1% solution of iodine
stain in Dioni’s and a 0.3% solution of iodine in Dioni’s. A further specimen was mounted
without a preclearing step in Dioni’s media (with 0.3% iodine) as a positive control. After the
media had set for a number of days the slides were sealed with a model makers enamel paint
and the specimens were examined using bright field and phase contrast microscopy.
Photomicrography
Phase contrast Specimens were photographed using a Vickers instruments Patholette phase
contrast microscope using a x40 Vickers PH objective. Brightfield photographs were taken
using a Vickers instrumentsM15C Trinocular microscope (with a x1.6 magnification factor) and
a x20 Vickers objective. Photomicrographs were captured using a Nikon D7100 DSLR camera
with an x2.5 photo eyepiece. The hind pulvillus of the specimens was the area photographed
in all cases. Scale bars were added using Fiji-ImageJ (Schindelin et al., 2012), white balance
was auto corrected using Adobe Lightroom 5, the plate was compiled in Photoshop Creative
Suite 5.
Results
The images presented in Figure 1 A–H shows the hind pulvillus of the test specimens under
varying treatments. As can be seen from Figure 1 A–B tradition Dioni’s media (negative
control), provides a contrast between the specimen and the media however the action of
preclearing causes a lack of clarity, even when phase contrast is used to enhance the specimen.
Figure 1 C–D show how the addition of iodine aids with contrast even in the specimen has
been over cleared. The definition appears best with a 0.3% solution of iodine in the Dioni’s
media. With Figure 1 E showing a greater level of fine detail using bright field illumination,
with features around 1μm in size. Further details are visible using phase contrast (figure 1 F).
Figures G–H show the uptake of stain and clearing of a fresh specimen without preclearing
(positive control) to simulate the effects of long term storage. As can be seen the specimen still
takes up a large amount of stain, and detail is improved.
Advantages of Dioni’s mounting media compared to other media
Modified Dioni’s has a number of advantages over other mounting media such as PVA and
some of the Gum Chloral media.
As previously stated the substitution of chloral hydrate with lactic acid makes Dioni’s
media suitable for places where chloral hydrate is restricted, in places such as the UK many
amateur entomologists undertake monitoring of various invertebrates, and preservation of
slides could be an issue. Chick (2010) remarked that when compared to “Berlese” fluid from
an entomological supplier Dioni’s fluid without iodine was less prone to bubble formation in
the mount. The present author notes that the addition of iodine does not affect bubble formation
in the mount compared to plain Dioni’s media.
Brown (1997) remarks gives the formula of PVA as a mixture of PVA acetone, glycerine
and lactic acid, and states that the related media Polyvinyl lactophenol is not used at the NHM
due to PVA’s tendency to continue to shrink, damaging the specimen. As well as the slides
crystallising and turning opaque. Due to the lack of archival properties of PVA based media,
Dioni’s was not compared directly to PVA.
Optical Properties of Dioni’s media
While an exact determination of the refractive index of Dioni’s media was beyond the current
resources of the present author, the late Walter Dioni (pers com) estimated it as lower than 1.5.
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Figure 1 Comparisons of the hind pulvillus ofPoecilochirus spp., using different treatments. A – In Dioni’s media after a clearing step (negative
control) under bright field illumination; B – In Dioni’s media after a clearing step (negative control) using phase contrast; C – Precleared in
lactic acid and mounted in Dioni’s media (0.1% iodine stain) using bright field illumination; D – Precleared in lactic acid and mounted in
Dioni’s media (0.1% iodine stain) using Phase contrast illumination; E – In Dioni’s media (0.3% iodine stain) using bright field illumination;
F – Pprecleared in lactic acid and mounted in Dioni’s media (0.3% iodine stain) using phase contrast illumination; G – In Dioni’s media (0.3%
iodine stain) without preclearing (positive control) using bright field illumination; H – In Dioni’s media (0.3% iodine stain) without preclearing
(positive control) using phase contrast illumination. Scale bars are equal to 10μm.
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Table 1 The refractive indices of the components of Dioni’s fluid.
 
# Sensitivity: Internal
Constituent Refractive index Reference
Gum Arabic 1.334 Dafam, et al (2013)
Distilled Water 1.33 Brown (1997)
Glycerine 1.47 Brown (1997)
Liquid Glucose 1.47 Brown (1997) 
Lactic Acid (80%) 1.427 Sigma Aldrich (2018)
 
Looking at the relevant constitutes one can see that there are no constituents that are higher
than 1.5 (Table 1).
Discussion
As can be seen in figure 1 the pulvillus is an area of the specimens prone to over clearing,
the addition of 0.3% iodine improves the level of contrast sufficiently in both bright field and
phase contrast images, the current author did not have access to DIC as recommended in Baker
(1999). However, as stated by Faraji and Bakker (2008) while phase contrast is preferable,
many acarologists, particularly students or those in forensic, medical or veterinary laboratories
do not have access to phase contrast, as the majority of laboratories only have bright field. The
comments of Faraji and Bakker (2008) regarding the longevity of gum arabic based slide is
echoed here, the current author has been using Dionis mountant for just under 10 years with
no issues with crystallisation as long as the coverslip is properly sealed. Such slides were
ringed with nail varnish (as suggested by Disney, 1983) or model makers enamel paint. All
slides were stored flat (as suggested by Brown, 1998) in commercially made card slide boxes
in a temperate environment. Most gum arabic based media are classified as “semi-permanent”
(Upton, 1993). However, as advocated by Brown (1997) a watch brief should be observed and
slides should be checked regularly for any signs of degradation. In summary the mounting
media presented in this paper is a suitable substitute for the one step clearing, staining and
mounting solution presented in Faraji and Bakker (2008), with the added benefit that Dioni’s
media can be prepared in areas where chloral hydrate is difficult to obtain. It aides with the
visualisation of features under both bright field and phase contrast illumination and as such
makes for a suitable bench safe media for use in the teaching and research of acarology.
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